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Her limbe were el meet

roari awttwi be*thereUw« »

Tee. bee# « with lb, 
ТЬлШтт‘^ч

кяі+Ц >'VW-

«ее leer, or

rSKomnssc
the tnUs before ibe MS* could Ьееенйі

bib, It аррем that on tbe 
the 8ih of April bet, while u ariptaa» 

brief hid* by ite keeper m tbe db 
trie* or flnitaeeorm, m Onde, the мімі 
mealed - petedrif" with » «peer, by pall- 
tag the me» fromhit beck sad thwsriag 
him ми dieteeee away Fortunately the 
mee fell is a hollow, end remeried there 
uteieeevered by the elephant, 
to s neighboring village. He I 
en old mee into » bonne, then broke down 
tbe well*, palled the men oat, end dee bed 
him to pieces. The «erne night the ele
phant "knocked down ►everal bbosee in 
onset of humen being! іве tbe rillege of 
Bardarpur, Bergson, end Jaisingpur. He 
killed eix men in Bersoma, three in Sots, 
four in Geoeeo, end four in Merden. He 
likewise killed і bollock end e poor, end 

mpletely destroyed n new carriage. The 
animal would belt et the door of e boose, 
force hie entry by demolishing tbe 
on either ride end would then kill as 
of the iemetea as be сооМ-ропоім other» 
who tried to ran ewey. He mangled tbe 
corpses terribly. After securing » victim 
he sometime# returned to the spot to see if 
life was extinct, and would commence 
mutilating the body efreeh. He carried 
several bodies long distances end threw 
them into ravines, etc. The elephant 
found hie way to tbe Debra Rajah's palace, 
where he tried to enter tbe house of a

tries of
to worn to am, be шЛЬсг’»

І» hatter humor ww tbw «he. Vi waro’t 
pertrieleriy sensitive, end a few »wh
2Г2ьГТе?»Я *to t£"S£ wUh her

27£Tm.-
(right, 

ell bri is the
h revealed hf (he

Tee і ri«ry 
brie " 
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by the deer.

Jffi
ommmj t “I Mr *u act tori able to 
1-і ere ee rotiro .feting at table, ee take 
this pries, please, aed let tbs tired oM atee 
we hw m* abair aed rick ee ate rest

There was smatthiag vary win sing ia 
ягіагое <7th* foebl* mao that 

ML I» webs Margaret*, 
brttsr saiare, ate aha said, with more 
g#-triasse thee was c#l*e seew ia her, “I 
lhaak rou, Mr. Brig* i tto art tori troubled 
at ril.U tUMBsusr," Md with saady 
frees leek the predated seal, while Mr.

E3KS» ■

e£ №3$MrJ

і ■ m
," Delta exclaimed 00ce, 

“to take all this trouble for people that 
deal ease

“It*# ellTtee eeh nat year plastie#.

A- they f»ww.
Deeprsd dew. m the vririy, 
Tbs-arid, say whew 

The* *ey pw.

$KS:.t22^brr.

e tig for you, and doa't want you 
to oars tor them. I’d a good deal rather 
tb* money ted been spent tor pe,in getting

Bat tb* remark was so displeasing to 
bar mother, that Delia locked up her 

until she was in her own, room

Too tired to think or pray, almost too 
tired id undress, she lay down to to* rest
lessly through tbs loag boon and rise on- 
refreshed aad dissatisfied.

Perhaps It would have cheered her vigil 
if she ooeld have heard what three of the 
girls said as they waked away.

OHve spoke (Im. “I really think .gfar le. 
that grille has groatiy improved of late. I 
Mrs* saw her appear half as well ee she 
did triday. She was quiet and easy, aad І 
heard her speaking kind tbingVof other» 
several times."

wk*»#,L- tbs
all

B*

15 sm wall*
are f#-l

Fm In 
Mee roe wham* rived 
Aad g—led aad led, And tbet table ! There certainly ought 

■a ha* rim Ікавка 
false*. A phyeriria each * Dr. Carr,

-‘"•НИиЩшг
three bade of «neats pryssad chicken, and 
ooid boiled toqftteute corned beef) thee

W* bread varie iriatv^d graham

іШе
«і (to JO. 

і Be has, eeery-

T
1 WU1 lerietteyroetei 

Th* toss « .Hh Bril

riwsek wish Mtm.
dear » lie heart,T? “I pitied her," -ЄІЛ Hope I 1 

semriMTyjrying thing*, and

her than we have thought."
••There aeeally le Ta every one," was 

Alice's comment, "if we only look lot it 
Bet Delia ia Improving. We forget the 
MW lore that has come into her bean ; 
I’m afraid we have not helped her mm 
ought."

”1 know I have not," said Olive, “bot 1 
аШ try now, sod I doubt if it will be each 
hard work either."

Alt of which, if she could have heard it, 
Delia would have known was the loving 

answer to her hesitating pétition

I I thoZS

There may be more in
gardener і bet some men, mounted on three 
elephants, assisted by spearmen, drove him 
off. He then returned to Bebiper, where be 
tried to break down bis master*» bouse, in 
which several persons bad taken refuge. 
Tbs police rot into the bouse from a back 
window, nod were obliged to send tor help to 
tbe Debra Rfoeh, who sent 3 elephants and 
some spearmen. The animal received (Wo 
run shots on the bead at Bebipur, whfch 
however only temporarily drove him off. 
He wee ultimate! 
risk by the
men.—Pati Mall Gazette.
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Yew earn ms* a wdhJUm, tor you are »»• 

Hie ear».

•foake,

ha acted m waiters, 
awkward thing» tor 
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ОРЕЖПГ0 PLAIN PATHS. •avioar’s
of the morning.
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one taking both prims aad peaches, they
bad to mu the flavor of tbs d i feront frets 

would or not Ralph Mostly 
bor’s arm aad spilled her tea 

silk. Indeed, all bad to

(томдмгаш.)

CMAfTEE 4L—Orottroerf.
new ritti grils ia their

Lemons are one of the most useful fruits 
in our domestic economy. The juice of 

of water, without 
cure a sick bead- 

stained there Is

Makrig laky fleei-

a half a lemon iu a glass 
sugar, will frequently c 
ache. If tbe bands be 
nothing that will remove the stain better 
than a lemon, or a lemon and salt. After 

• the juice has been equeesed from, the 
lemon, the fWqse can be need for this pur
pose. Lemon-Juice is also a vefy good 
remedy for rhumatiem and the so-called 
billwusne* of spring. In the latter case, 
the jnice should be taken before break frit. 
The pulp may not be eaten, avoiding every 
particle of skin. Lemon-juice and sugar, 

very thick, is useful to relieve 
coughs and sore throats. It mast be very 
acid sa wall as sweet. Ae a driak, lemon
ade is not only a luxury, but exceedingly 
wholesome. It is a good temperance 
drink. Hot lemonade in winter will break 
up a cold if taken at the start. Cool 
lemonade in summer will refresh one who 
is tired and thirsty. As a harvest drink it 
Ьм bo equal. There is no danger of tak
ing toe much, and it never prod Sees drunk- 
ana ess or disease.

hit hie 

riS their

«riba* Older children aw looked up to aed 
copied often by their younger brothers and 
sisters. If they realised that often it is 
their own toolt if the little ones are crom 
aad disagreeable, I wonder if they would 
set to work to rectify it as Bertie did in 
the following story, taken from the Mom- 
too Guide. Bertie, Tom, and baby 
playing together, not in the pleasantest 
way, though, for baby could not always 
understand when hie turn came and when 
k didn't, or whyJtoMhlo4 be his

became crom if any one

it2S5stifl collais , aad 
kept buoy iwaaiag between the 
end that ef theJmUy mem, to

Etîïïîa^hbor at his rift whom
Dette

vouas Моміу had been so uatortaaau u 
laden*»! Alice Lake, at his right, bad 
refused all ottered caps aad taken a glass

wh*b her 
ç y «emeus whispsw every flee

of water iustaud.
"A* you always * abstemious f 

youag man naked i “Of is this merely 
paay manners Î"

“Always," Alios had anew trod promptly, 
“I never take Mythiag stronger than 
•Adam’s ala.' "

“Bet laa’i that rather an excessive ab- 

theyott»f

l,aad the

aa swaps there. Dr- Carr 
•ad Leris e* ia the doorway*aad everybody 
taaaad, aed said at every third seeteeoe, 
iWIntt a warm day." At esaatiy flee 

Mr Ba.phroy'e 
a*d M-r- 
o' white,

mixedturns when beі ought 
tried to

25№Ï£TL2:£L:
<*■ S Op ihi stops tp b* haughtiest 
» wad saal muugh to furawh

Bert was not tbe most patient boy in the 
world, and, boy-like, he began to think 
babyta little tyrant, which ha w*. without 
meaning to be, aad to rebel against hie 
frequent interference.

‘•Mamma Г shouted he, "come and make 
baby play fair," aad then, when mamma 
arrived on the scene, he added, more 
thoughtfully : “ I don't see why God 
couldn't hare made a good baby instead of 
a crom one."

Mamma looked amused rather than 
•booked і indeed, it wse Master Bert who 
looked quite shocked when she quietly n-
P “lodging

Cintol if

the rood things of life f" urged 
а і "what le the on thorn y tor

Гіе a very rofs way, aad rarely the safe* 
is the beet. Don’t y<

refresh-

.-и a, »•

s dseriSb wttrih Amu hie 
uMtasosmas*.
« bUNkf

J2ELiT kMeU-SQTi

r askedrifîldiS you think so 
Alim ia her geotie way, and lifting frank, 
qaettioniag eyes to bin Report mid that 
Ralph Mostly was fa* hemming a victim 
ot ill habiu, aad her heart ached I

-Itoto.
I don't see the am of so much over-pru
dence and foaaticiem м there is jo* 
about the queeboo of what a 
ot driak. Every 
judge. We Can’t be dictated to always." 
Thu last was said ia so loud a toes as quite 
to prevent aay answer from Alice, a result 
which perhaps her neighbor had intended.

On the whole, it was anything but a 
merrily serial ns rah for ia* ns the boat of 

had baemêfceocrel, Ibe shnDte.es 
of the lady at tb/bfhd dotid b* Beard 
calling earns name and making earns per- еооаПЦвігт that weaMbriagbl Ida ti*

“Mim Humphreys," she caDed ones, so 
loedty that every head vu turned toward 
her at pees, “vs roar^te* plenty

r Î rsmewlWr once when I took 
yosm *a,ee nsech * twenty years 

ago, yw. sear twmty-cus, I gas* , you’ll 
be twssly-oasths ninth of next September, 
woetyonT Aad she was ao eoAWh'nd

al
ter him.

The Late* Itezy-rred,
tostbfnt of 

le w lur twenty years," he 
trust ким with every- 
• than could he said of 

. ddàteoumtyaaddrtol- 
Be is very toeUe, too, aad we 

mistakeaMd 
this respect." 
1 she eerie*

ng is the latest story 
told about the Empress Eugenis, who Ьм 
been a striking figure eiooe the day she 

' N e poison QL with the wreath of 
hie* eh# wore ia her gold* hair. 

“ Twee morning then, hot now the eight 
Ьм oome.” A tow days ago, says the 
chronicler, a visitor to the Marcus Church, 
at Vettioe, where the ex-Em press is now

The followi that is

•Hall eat 
cue mu* be hie ows your work since you be* 

, beby would not be m 
і had made him just to 

your liking." . >
“Me male baby f” and Bert looted very, 

much mystified.
“Tee ; you have been helping to make 

him ever sidcs God gave him to us. God 
only made him a baby i it is you and Tom 
who, того than any one else, mate him 

; either a good or a bad baby. Look at him
DOW."

As directed, Bert, who wm standing 
with hto bands behind hie back, wpodtfing 
•hat bis mother meant, cast hLseyee upon 
hie little brother, and *w him standing fh 
exactly the same position, hie bande be- 
hiod him, trying to look м much like him

“JETT:

violet# w
or I

ГЗК It
•à- tri ef this tehee Md staying, observed a ride, 

deepest mounting, kneeling in keg silent 
prayer before out of the altars. When at 
la* the rone, abe looked about bee in 
search of something whiqhehe aueeed, and

r'î^.ïïïtiib.'T^

drrorod in thw

1-rii ■ etbsrlus at every early age, the 

aer -f wealth was to eismpt Ms
dunes au/erif 
whu hud to perform such

of a
that lb#chief

then
ail .herself by

The stranger politely offered his arm, which 
was gratefully accepted, the lady 
while explaining that one of the Ьмжвго 
та* have taken, her silver-headed walkiag 
stick asray, without which abe sr* “ vary 
bel prias." Outside of the church two liver-

Жямїжлявгг
cruel Nemesis, he wm a German from 
Berlin!), glancing at which the lady wm 
ема to shudder slightly and than roture 
the civility by wEb^eriag. “ Em prose 
Eugenie, aad—homeless.” — Poll MoU

toeeuelflw

io the grit's asrid. ate wheu she left Wr
rtK..,gh 1
toe with

at the agsaf «мигіев, the evil •md 
alsrody epriagiag up aad hearing iu

Push your 
bead,” said mamma.

Bert did so, and baby immediately did 
tbs mme with his hat. *

"Whistle a little,” suggested mamma.
t, as soon M he heard the 
too wm puckering hie little 

he ootid toward producing

hat pu one side of your
The fatter, whose love tor his grotto 

wits ted ten a et magnas» lea.wM Utterly 
fiiSfpriuted at the aeïlkeee* to ter of this

* afraid eke h»de*t sweetened my tea 
SMU^. I rom liber she took up nlump 
with thorn stiver tongs of bar, and said she,

кияллкотівжU,h*,,l*p!4,ateeT,,<toi Ш la an instao 
sound, baby I 
lips, doing all

This irritated Bert, who turned ate евИ, 
"Stop топкіag ані" ate .gava baby a
pto£ ,,fte

H,
his daughter's wtotes, but 

ef2s«rodm yaarulug
to this day jest how she looked, м smiling 
ate pretty us a picture. Yew fhvor her 

Ite aero ate chin, I think 
let ter smiling ways one doe4 see every

iot very hearty thanks were das on
Mergeees'e pure tor ouch # deubtfal 
plimroi, ate Mrs. Mavo soon addressed 
herself to

.but“ГлЕг
surotrytag.i
tetaaaae*.

—Professor Snore, of the Uaiverrity of
Texas, is each a learned man that be has 
continued epel Is of abwaHeiadedie*. "I 
am grid to aw you. Wkj, there was a 
report allow town tbet you were dead,” 
Mid one of tbe students to him e tow daps 
ago. “You don’t tell me so?” “Tern it 
vMKpWtod that you waredead and buried." 
"I declare. Waif, the report has not hero 
confirmed yet, tee it V—Тжа» SifUngt.

tojAj wm a scream of te-

-s-, m'vavit'STB
your owe pattern. He i* Ju* a email copy 
of y ocres If. Now try making hi* 
way.^ Put your arms around

Bert obeyed, though rather unwffllaily, 
ate bohfo too* at once cleared, ate Bert 
got a riving hug ate кім from him.

"I told vou be wouldn't be СГОМ if you
imatSfatwi* Tom' wk° ^ been 60 ***

aw ate te

time Margar-ч, who, like ter totter,
•e, had grows oet-

-—-7------- - —ate so keenly felt
ter res Iroriiams. Ite ---- ’----------- *

toewsss a» ferns id 
bad —fei te* 

all the grits 
rirosateter

trie, as she spied a
prit# that would bear a little more loading. 

"Poor appatiles !" she *sd finally, when

godb, I eoppon# Dr.Carr, <ri Ut me warm 
jour cup a little.*

Mot earing particular!/ about the temper
ature of that pries oT China, the geutiemaa 
declined, ate at la* the guests were allowed 
to rim from their cramped positions, aad

hriaaçkate

Ш■*

.bip r-,‘ nimd th«.yfc, u k UU

1 txcitodiy “Oh l don’t et down on

—bnU Qtorg4 ; “AV to you (О Ш 
Mboot,, WF, Mull wbu Urt of lb.

'"ідаК-'**’’''
Wü ,«ld» ^йм; «• 

.. J. Uofdoit* Ьм
ta, Win» ,»A» ot ». d*-«k>,iQc 
mnusnpepf tobapop. oe tas lower Mtlrpsis 
H. такі W«u

Now tb. douonn ІЖІ0 ib

Ulinh. u

il. і. Ь^ІйПЦД tq 1*1» u |B»W « poli.

wrofrvef W m would be the mag*

m time, tor he
‘♦He will be its* whu you boys make 

him. He ■ paly noting now by imitating 
p*u boys and others, aad м he is mo*

thought, rife a* make aay more crow fn 
to baby," and Tom agreed. ’ ri :i ! ■ «

heard terdyiegtote
The gin. gathered at Mr. Mayo’s 

-w writ*. , *iat#d with Margaret's * 
і* mia i «oeeh і only Delia frit it keealy, 
sad see— her matter, wte was la a perfect

go hack to the^arior. Marjpsr^Jing^

"Wri nuits is wril wises toe wifm 
weather, wm the reply, though I have 
■•eh to be thankful for.
• Thro she passed oa«ad ia a few mlnntm 

excused herself \é, Delia on tbs pria of
auctesr eughgKMUi.'sThe others scattered 
abfut tie Чоток ate email y*d, riten

tag chgaao fits flat epttosrlag fc^pd not been

ur St
toad aimto

rop-v we# ready promptly as there 
am Wte rouugh m the hoe* to 

sdmtsrihtojaad ite

Ти.

A VALTABLS UKMKttT VOU OtotVCL.
Dr. T. H. New land, Jr., St. Louie, Mo., 

says і “ I have used it In diseases of the 
urinary organs, such м gravel, aad par- 
ueuririy SDmmatorrbioa, with, very good 
résolu, and think ti a very valuable гете
ру in those disease*.”

Наш ax, Sept. 34.—Dear Sir^-I cannot 
fle-1 words to express my thanks to you 
for >ehr good advice aad valuaMe Liniment 
that you gave me oe howi of the 8.8. 
Peine* The foot that yeo and the other

» mute delay

“Imite sad grot rimer." terid Mm. 
Mere me sues thm ite ■ trotted steuMte 

‘ yea to pdromd to walk
fto r#rv. w*l pee hr ptoussd 
M- Bsrorod. ate writ the

і paay

"Tb

zr:
wrote і—r -

u
м4 i*.. h. Cut

oUjftobooto.
kOOMhj lb.
» tmm ib.bj^MtaV oh..

■ f W»l Anus fw» he* |V-ail:r eel of ...act have ted a groat deal of work to get

І&гггіаЯвА&г: і
* "llü 1 1 ^ Tben hll Ptod^riod night,” and went

EZZ. £Z ate ï аг.

S
*u aWeto go out da the stroei/ate after 
a few days mere rt will be as well ae ever i 
ti Wm ti^putu* cA some of our «кіШиІ 
doctors here that I would not bt able to 
foove It for six weeks, but I am happy to 
my MtoaH'e Liniment has Set them at de
fiance ate by applying it, Ьм restored it 
back without рам or trouble, only accord
ing to the directions on the bottle; for the 
Tatars 1 shall not be without it either at 
8ee or on Shorr My wish shall be at all 
limes for your health rod happiness.

ш5^ж"51,,"жМ”игіРш'

9 »te
taste pries of tea* at

«ro Mope’s right hand
rue

-4-А1 preacher load of field sports wm 
relatityto aa old ester with Relight nod 
enthusiasm, how eLÇCtoefuI be WM ia

esrJйявдг-'яв^
could neveg cefoh ам” "Where Г mri 
W. '4a your, study/ was the reply

If nay of tb* readers о/t bis paper do not 
•kaon of Joineok’i Anodyne Uniment, we 
urge then* to find out about it. Write to 
Dr. Joho*ûtt*Co., of Boston, Maw. Itla 
the moot marvellous remedy in the world.

ttn| general over ;ihe dish
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HEAL THYSELF!
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